Pride Farms (605) 695-3901
12301 South Folsom Road - Coleman, Oklahoma 73432
Cooled Transported Semen Breeding Contract for Some Kinda Famous
This Agreement is made and entered into this
day of
,
(year), in the state of
Oklahoma between R2M2Z Performance Horses / Pride Farms hereinafter referred to as “Stallion Owner” and
hereinafter referred to as “Mare Owner”.
Mare Owner agrees to breed its mare
Cooled Transported Semen to the Stallion SOME KINDA FAMOUS
Breeding Season March 1st through July 1st – No Exceptions.

Registration No.
standing at Pride Farms for the 20

by

The Stallion Fee is $850 and includes the first shipment of semen. Any additional shipped semen is $350 per shipment
and must be paid for in advance before semen will be shipped.
Mare Owner is responsible for the return of the shipping container. Stallion Owner is not responsible for NonDelivery or Late Delivery by FedEx or airlines. Counter-to-counter airport shipments are available at an additional
charge. Please contact the farm for current pricing. FedEx deliveries can be made on Saturdays in some locations or can
be arranged for pick-up at a local FedEx counter in your area.
Collection days are every Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Priority is given to Mare Owners who are booked earlier
with at least 24 hour notice. Semen must be ordered by 11:00 a.m. Central Standard Time on day of shipping and
canceled by 10:00 a.m. day of shipping or Mare Owner will be charged an additional shipped semen fee. Semen shall
be ordered by contacting Bryel at (605) 695-3901.
Mare Owner represents that the above mentioned mare is in sound breeding condition. A copy of said mare’s
registration papers must accompany this agreement. The owner of the horse as shown on the registration papers will
be the recorded owner on the stallion breeding report.
This agreement contains a “LIVE FOAL GUARANTEE”. A live foal is a newborn foal which stands and nurses without
assistance. Mare Owner must contact Stallion Owner within 24 hours if the mare did not produce a live foal. Mare
Owner must use appropriate diligence and care in conducting the breeding or Stallion Owner has the right to revoke
re-breeding privileges. Re-breeding will be honored for the following season only using any mare the Mare Owner
chooses. Mare owner is responsible for shipped semen fees.
Mare Owner must use his or her best reasonable efforts to settle mare. If the mare does not settle however, Mare
Owner will not hold Stallion Owner liable for any loss or damage. Semen is evaluated for quality prior to shipment.
Should stallion die, become unfit for service, or be sold by owner prior to mare settling, this agreement shall become
null and void and all parties will be relieved from further obligations. Breeding fees less the booking fee will be
refunded if Stallion fee has been paid in full.
Amount Enclosed:
Mare Owner
Stallion Owner

Balance Due:
Billing Address:
Shipping Address:

If the Mare Owners mare fails to get in foal in the current breeding season, Mare Owner has the next year to use the re-breed.

